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We are a SHOE a feast
of the hetuties of footwear meets the view of all callers Our
shoe exhibits is in our store and in all can be seen
the
IN THE SHOE ART.

We carry all kinds of Shoes, but ONLY THE GOOD
Not a piece of footwear enters our store

but every one ;s made to wear as well as to appear proper.
We are to fit the most lady, the best

dreised men, the voung ladies, the the rough boys
and the children.

OUR FALL STOCK is in and we are ready to protect
jour feet against rough weather.
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leaking Powder
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F. S. YOUNGER & SON
NOT GOOD, NOT HERE
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DANGEROUS PLACES1

OPINIONS RELATING

CROSSINGS.

Do Not Agree on the Question of Em-

ploying Watchman A Petition to

of

to

o'clock

I i
Records

of

Have Will Probably shoot the club ,lim, thp tho Salem
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some
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I

watchman there, would! School Apportionment,
company put gates, superintendent V. Nowlln Is
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, ,vl'at.chm,ar school the different districtstTrl ho V8.1 county. He $21,000

dslributei and to
him. The ttle especially makeaPIortionnient. will to
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here attend school are not accus-
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in favor of some means controllng
the and guarding lives
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Mr. Teutsch Favors Watchman.
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meeting of
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to
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passing

necessary- -

trackmen

ln

necessary
to

of

nr eourse one Is to , he be of
over and perhaps , Dr. j.

would be as bad with man mere
as without one. for the reason that
the people would get Into the
of all dependence on the ( Hlngel

and If he were absent for trait land or
be In or east

. ., Tint I . 1 n tlin nitv nfman in' uviu, ....j
inr tnemseivew. ae i

man Is not now so
as he might have been some time
ago betore the installation of the
nrimarv crade at the

Ham"i Xow all the children on
the south side of the uo ikh
have to expose themselves to the

of ihi crossing, as they did
formerlv. the older people arc
able to look out for themselves.

Mr. Hailey Not in Favor.
Hailey. Jr., of the

board, does not think the watchman
advisable necessary, for the

advanced Mr. Failing He
thinks the people of the city
making mountain out of molehill
in estimation of the danger

tho children at the crossing,
nnd does not it necessary for
the company to put watchman at
the place.

Petition Proposed.
It is proposed to petition tne city (

council to some steps toward : J
protecting railroad crossing and;,
while the sentiment of the school (

divided the subject, thc , J
eeneral and patrons ot me ,

bchool are duly Interested In securinc
home protection.

Walter S. Pierce and C. S. Jackson,
who also memhcrB of the school
board, are absent the city, but

be Interviewed on the subject at
the earliest opportunity

EXCURSION TO WALLA WALLA.

One Hundred Eighty Went From Pen-dleto- n

WaG Principal At-

traction.
In Bpite of the rain crowd

advantage of the concession on
the part of the O. ft. K. and
to Walla yesterday to attend
the closing of the fruit fair, Ono
hundred and eighty bought tickets

Pendleton, and this number was
added to at the stations along the
line by the tlmo the reach-
ed Walla Walla was loaded to tne

The weather at that city was not ot
the best lor the 'enjoyment of the vis-

itors, steady aln falling all during
the day of the On
the return trip Pendleton peo-
ple who fjrne to the fair during
the middle of tue v.eoU the spec-
ial whU i the city at
p. m. for 2'jO,

The fruit inlr was not as
large as tbo 01 of last year. The
exhibits er od In quality but
shrunken li However,
some very l!n 8iclmens produce
were on ext-- iuon. The. principal
feature of tl was the Italian
band, which packed the big pavilion

day during the time the fair
an Interested audience, vho

came more to the music
to see the sights. The excur-

sion reached Pendleton about
this morning.
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Men We Are

Out For Your Trade!

WE are having perfect
success in making Suits

Overcoats order.
The line we carry has
every conceivable pat-

tern and the prices are
most reasonable. An
early call will be

I SULLIVAN it I
BOND i

J Men's Furnibhlngs.

lliescke's
eats
eet

The approval of all who
want the best meat
most delicious but no
no higher in price. ......
COURT STR E'ET

CHEMAWA BAND.

Twenty-on- e Member Arrived This
Morning and Will Remain Five
Days.

The Chennwa lndlnn hand reached
the city this morning and will here

i the five dnyg of the carnival. The
Day and are at the

...HI ctr.t.null, ... r
week.

With tho band Itobert Savage
and Oscar and John Steelhammer,
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registered at the hotel are
ronn HnrrV Ttnnfll .lPfifif

Carl Geffe, Freeman Ladrant, Haynes
DeWltt. Clifford Coonskln, Tracy
Hatch, Sidney Wlllings, James Steel-quett-

Oscar Steelhammer, Charles
Payne, Andrew lecard. John Steel-hamme-

Joe Teaho, William Arcuet-te- ,

John Harris. Tepple Nelson nnd
il. W. Stoucifiueyer.

SHOWS ARE HERE.

Tents Going Up and Other Prepara-
tions Under Way.

Thc Arnold sho'vs reached the city
last night ami today -- the workmen
are busy getllng the tents up and
everything in readiness lor the car-niv-

winch will open tomorrow Tho
para le will commence at 10:30 from
the tent near the depot, nnd will ,

trnveie the principal streets of the
city.

Some of the business men of the
city will juit booths iu front of their
place of business, when- - they will
have ou dlcpla an assort inent of the
things they sell ou the inside

Lemonade stands and merry-go-round- s

(or pleasure wheels, as they
are now called are being put into
position, and by tomorrow night the
Pendleton carnival will be In full
swing.

DEATH OF A PIONEER.

Stanton Passes Away
From Cancer.

at Milton

B. Stanton, aged 6S. died from fac-ia- l

cancer Saturday last at his home
at Weston. Wiih him at the time of

.
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children, SmliS
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ST. JOE STOI

Special Dress Goods
Commencing Monday, September 28th

And Ending Saturday Night, Oct. 3rd

Wo Iihvv Inst iwilvwl livTlirfM R Ixfllltlflll line of X0V1

DKESS GOODS, eonitingof .Scotch Cheviot." French V&l

Rliih Hoiuespuns, Etamine-- , Kibelhie, Meltons, CamtB nut
ture ana many otlitr?.

Remomber on Dec. 24, We will Give Away, Absohtfljl

$100,00 in Gold

one

UIT6

We irive a tieKf t with each 1 nurcha- - iu any dt'
connected with the ?tore will be allowed to participate in 4

iVery Truly Yours

LYONS MERCANTILE

Children's and Misses'

COATS HAVE ARRIVI

And I tell you they are beauties. All

sizes from a to

Fine, Snappy Garmei

Bring your Children and hae them

fitted out. Young Ladies, we have tne

proper styles lor you
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